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STEP PING up its cam paign to keep mi nors o� the streets amid the pan demic, the Que zon
City gov ern ment has res cued 340 mi nors spot ted in pub lic places and shut down sev eral
estab lish ments for al low ing the en try of mi nors.

“This city is se ri ous in im ple ment ing health rules to keep the youths safe from the grip of
the virus,” stressed Mayor Joy Bel monte in Filipino.
She added: “Let’s not for get that the virus still lurks in our midst not men tion ing the risks
and dan gers that go with it, es pe cially this hol i day sea son when peo ple tend go out and
con gre gate.”
Bel monte re cently ap proved an or di nance ban ning mi nors in all pub lic places, whether
alone or ac com pa nied by par ent or guardian, with out any jus ti � ca tion, to stop the spread
of Covid-19.
In a re port by ac tion o�  cer Ran nie Lu dovica of the Que zon City Task Force Disi plina, they
have “res cued” 340 mi nors in a mas sive op er a tion to gether with the Que zon City Po lice
Dis trict’s Dis trict Mo bile Force Bat tal ion to mon i tor the pres ence of mi nors in pub lic
places.
The Busi ness Per mits and Li cens ing Depart ment (BPLD), for its part, or dered the tem po -
rary clo sure of sev eral tiangges in Robin sons No valiches for ac cept ing mi nors.
Ac cord ing to Lu dovica, all res cued mi nors were brought to Cen tris Com mand post for the
pro �l ing of their par ents, while some were turned over to their re spec tive barangays for
coun sel ing of Barangay Coun cil for the Pro tec tion of Chil dren (BCPC).
The Task Force also is sued Or di nance Vi o la tion Re ceipts (OVR) to par ents or guardians of
res cued mi nors, as man dated by Or di nance SP-2985, S-2020, or the “Que zon City Spe cial
Pro tec tion of Chil dren against Covid-19.”
“Ipina pali wanag namin sa kanila na dahil malakas ang bata, maaar ing wala silang symp -
toms pero car rier sila ng sakit. Ka pag lum abas sila at pumunta in pub lic places, puwede na
sila mag ing su per spreader at ito ang ini i wasan nat ing mang yari,” Lu dovica stressed.
Lu dovica added that par ents must be aware of their chil dren’s where abouts at all times
and not use them as ex cuse to es cape pun ish ment.
“We are closely mon i tor ing malls and tiangges na bukas ngay ong hol i day dahil pa tok itong
pun ta han ng mga ka bataan,” said Lu dovica.
Like wise, cit i zens are en cour aged to re port mi nors and par ents vi o lat ing the or di nance
through the com plaint-re port ing plat form, Qc i t i zen Watch on the O�  cial QC web site
https://qce ser vices.que zoncity.gov.ph/.
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This city is se ri ous in im ple ment ing health rules to keep the youths safe from the grip of
the virus.
Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte


